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In 2007 the Dutch Ministry of Agriculture, Nature and Food quality
(LNV) provided forest owners a subsidy aimed at making forest edges
‘ecologically more valuable’ for various species groups. Ecologically
valuable forest edges are defined as gradients from the open field to the
forest. The aim of this study is to assess the impact of the realised trans-
formations on butterflies 5 years after the intervention. Additionally,
the planting of new shrubby species directly after the transformations
has been evaluated. In total 23 forest edges in six areas in The
Netherlands have been selected for monitoring. In May, June and July
2012 all forest edges were monitored six times using Pollard walks and
in every transect a relevé was made. The transformations and plantings
did not have a large impact on the plant species composition, cover of
herbs, cover of shrubs and average height of the vegetation. Statistical
tests provided evidence that the soil conditions and anthropogenic
influence are the most important drivers for differences in plant species
composition and cover of shrubs. The transformations have a signifi-
cant effect on the butterfly numbers. Species richness and abundance
increased with 48 and 121%, respectively. This effect was significantly
larger on moist soils (interaction effect). Additionally, presence of a
meadow bordering the forest edge resulted in a significant increase in
butterfly abundance (main effect). An increase of nectar availability
was detected and explains for a large part the observed positive effects
on butterflies.
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Many forest edges in the agricultural landscape show an abrupt change of forest
patch into open field. The presence of this distinct line often between extremely
intensive land-use and the extensively managed forest has a negative impact on
most forest edge species (Veling et al. 2004). In 2007 Dutch Butterfly Conservation
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provided forest owners a subsidy from the Dutch Ministry of Agriculture, Nature
and Food quality (LNV) aimed at various species groups to make forest edges
‘ecologically more valuable’. Ecologically valuable forest edges are defined as gra-
dients from the open field to the forest, including three zones: (1) a strip with
grasses and tall herbs, (2) a zone with shrubby vegetation, and (3) trees and the
core of the forest. Veling et al. (2004) distinguish two ways to develop these gra-
dients; stop mowing a strip of the low vegetation adjacent to the forest, or cut a
strip of the forest. Within the subsidy program all beneficiaries choose to cut a
strip of the forest and were free to sell, pile or remove the rest wood. The devel-
opment of the gradient was aided by either planting shrubby vegetation, or relied
on spontaneous shrub development. Butterflies are supposed to benefit from these
transformations by increased nectar availability, increased shelter opportunities,
and more places with suitable microclimate. Additionally, the transformations
could result in more oviposition sites for butterflies with host plants in the forest
edge (Warren 1985, Dover et al. 1997, Wallis de Vries et al. 2012). However, it is
unclear if the transformations would be significantly beneficial for butterflies. 

The aim of this study is to assess the impact of the forest edge program for but-
terflies 5 years after the intervention. Special attention is paid to four target butter-
flies: Melitaea athalia, Limenitis camilla, Apatura iris, and Satyrium ilicis. Additionally,
the planting of new shrubby species directly after the clearings is evaluated. 

METHODS
The subsidy program supported the transformation of 45 forest edges in 14 areas
in The Netherlands. The procedure for area selection was to include as many
forest edges in this study as possible and to make a comparison between trans-
formed forest edges with and without plantings of shrubby species. Finally, 23
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Figure 1. Location of
the research areas.



forest edges in six areas were selected to monitor (Table 1, Figure 1). Ten pairs
(transformed – not-transformed) could be formed, including four pairs with
plantings and six pairs with spontaneous development of the shrub layer. Three
additional forest edges have been included to make sure no species are over-
looked and to keep overview during the monitoring process. The within-pair
distance for the forest edges was <100 m and the between-pair distance for the
forest edges was >200 m (based on Sekar 2012).

In May, June, and July 2012 all forest edges were monitored 6 times (1-15
May, 16-31 May, 1-15 June, 16-30 June, 1-15 July, and 16-31 July) using Pollard
walks: butterflies were counted in an imaginary box of 5 × 5 m in front of the
walking observer (Pollard & Yates 1993). The walks were carried out in the strip
with tall grasses and herbs for the transformed edges and just at the border of
forest and open field for the non-transformed edges. Monitoring of butterflies
was only done at suitable weather conditions (Van Swaay et al. 2011). The tran-
sects were 100 m long and at every visit time, date, cloudiness (in eights), tem-
perature (°C) and wind force (bft) were noted. Nectar availability was estimat-
ed for every plant (group) using four classes (method reproduced from Van
Swaay et al. 2011), nectar abundance was defined as the sum of all class values
over the six visits, and nectar plant richness as the number of flowering plant
species over the six visits. 

Changes in vegetation and suitability for butterflies was documented by mak-
ing a relevé (30 × 5 m) in each transect. For transformed edges this relevé was
located just outside the tree zone and for non-transformed edges just inside the
forest zone. The relevés used the Braun-Blanquet scale (Braun-Blanquet 1964)
and plant species that can occur in multiple layers were given an additional layer
code (1 = tree layer, 2 = shrub layer, 3 = herb layer). For further analysis the Braun-
Blanquet scale was transformed to an ordinal scale (Table 2). The total herb cover
(COV_H), shrub cover (COV_S) and tree cover (COV_T) within the relevé and
the cover of the forest behind the transect (COV_FOR) were estimated. The veg-
etation of the forest behind the transect was categorized as deciduous (LOOF_B),
mixed (MIX_B) or evergreen (NAALD_B). The vegetation of the bordering
open field was categorized as production field (A_AKKER), meadow (A_WEIL),
or heather (A_HEIDE). The height of the forest, average height of the edge and
width of the edge were estimated using a clinometer and a line tape. 
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Table 1. Location of the research areas.

Area Region Owner # of forest edges
1 De Scheeken Noord Brabant Brabants landschap 4
2 De Groote Heide Noord Brabant Brabants landschap 3
3 Landgoed ‘t Zelle Achterhoek Private owner 4
4 Sallandse Heuvelrug, Haarle Salland Natuurmonumenten 3
5 Landgoed Het Waarrecht Twente Private owner 5
6 Landgoed Het Meuleman Twente Private owner 4



The relevés were analysed using a Detrended Correspondence Analysis
(DCA, McCune and Grace 2002). Differences in herb, shrub and tree cover
between transformed and non-transformed edges were tested with Wilcoxon
signed rank tests. Within transformed forest edges the effect of plantings on
shrub cover and average height of the edge have been tested with a Mann
Whitney U test. The impact of environmental factors on the shrub cover were
tested with a Kruskal Wallis test. The effects of the transformations and envi-
ronmental factors on the butterfly distribution have been tested with paired t-
tests and Wilcoxon matched pairs tests. Environmental factors were added as
covariables in a repeated measures ANOVA with two ‘time points’. Butterfly
species and nectar plant species with less than three occurrences along all the
forest edges have not been included in the analysis, because of a lack of statisti-
cal power. The choice of the right statistical test was dependent on the distribu-
tion of the data (normal or not), number of groups (2 or >2) and whether there
was a paired structure or not. Paired t-tests and ANOVAs were only applied to
normally distributed data (nectar abundance and richness). Non-normal data
were fit in a normal distribution using ln-transformations (butterfly abundance
and richness and abundance of Pieris napi). Data that could not be transformed
in a normal distribution were analysed using non-parametric tests (Wilcoxon,
Mann Whitney U, Kruskal Wallis). 

RESULTS

Vegetation
A total of 93 plant species were found in 23 relevés. The ordination (DCA)
showed a clear distinction of the relevés in three groups (Figure 2). The first
group consists of relevés on wet and nutrient rich soils and the species composi-
tion resembles units of the Alno-padion alliance. The second and third group are
both located on dry sandy soils, but have a different anthropogenic influence. The
second group consists of relevés with a dominant evergreen tree layer and a
species poor shrub and herb layer. The third group can be classified to the Betulo-
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Table 2. The Braun-Blanquet scale, ordinal scale and corresponding classes used for the
relevés.

Braun-Blanquet Ordinal Value 
r 1 Some individuals
+ 2 Many individuals, <1% cover
1 3 5-12% cover
2 4 13-25% cover
3 5 26-50% cover
4 6 50-75% cover
5 7 >75% cover



Quercetum roboris association and consists of mixed and deciduous stands of
Quercus robur, Betula pendula, and Pinus sylvestris. The difference between relevés
made in transformed or non-transformed forest edges and the effects of planting
shrubby species were not visible in the ordination (Figure 2). Statistical tests con-
firmed that group membership could better explain the development of the shrub
cover than edge transformations or new plantings. Forest edges on wet soils have
a significant higher shrub cover (Kruskal Wallis test: P = 0.012; n = 23). Between
transformed and non-transformed edges and edges with or without plantings no
significant differences could be found in herb cover, shrub cover and average
height of the shrub layer. The tree cover was significantly higher in non-trans-
formed forest edges (Wilcoxon signed rank test: Z = -2.448, P = 0.014; n = 10).

Additionally, the transformed forest edges showed a significantly higher nec-
tar availability (Table 3). Nectar abundance and richness increased with 111 and
101%, respectively. This increased nectar availability is significantly higher on wet
soils (interaction effect; Figure 5) and bordering vegetation, transect orientation
and plantings do not show any effect on the nectar availability (Table 4).
Separately testing of nectar plant species showed that all species have an increased
abundance along transformed forest edges, but this difference is only significant
for Circium sp. (Wilcoxon signed ranks test: Z = -2.201, P = 0.028; n = 9). 
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Figure 2. DCA plot of the 23 relevés and classification into 3 groups. The x-axis may be
interpreted as a hydrological gradient from moist soils to dry sandy soils. The y-axis
may be interpreted as a gradient from low to high anthropogenic influence. There is no
clear distinction in species composition between transformed (numbers with suffix ‘a’
and 4c and 9c) and non-transformed edges (numbers with suffix ‘b’ and 13c).

1.

3.

2.



Butterflies
During this study a total of 25 butterfly species and 1021 butterfly individuals were
counted. On the 23 transects 19 butterfly species were found with a total count of
467 individuals. Six additional species have been found in the surrounding areas,
but not on the selected transects. None of the four target species were found in
this study, except one observation of Limenitis camilla on the Meuleman estate.
The transformed forest edges showed a significantly higher butterfly abundance
and richness (Table 3, Figures 3 and 4). Butterfly abundance and richness showed
an increase of 121 and 48%, respectively. The butterfly abundance and the abun-
dance of Pieris napi is significantly higher on wet soils than on dry, sandy soils
(interaction effect). No interactions or main effects were observed for butterfly
richness (Table 4). Presence of a meadow bordering the forest edge resulted in a
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Table 3. Paired t-test for the difference between transformed and non-transformed for-
est edges. ln_richness = ln(butterfly richness+1), ln_abundance = ln(butterfly abun-
dance+1), ln_KGW = ln(abundance Pieris napi+1), nc_richness = nectar plant richness,
nc_abundance = nectar plant abundance).

t df P
ln_richness 5.290 8 0.001
ln_abundance 4.627 8 0.002
ln_KGW 1.120 8 0.295
nc_richness 5.333 8 0.001
nc_abundance 3.721 8 0.006

Table 4. Main effects and interaction effects of the repeated measures ANOVAs. The
main effect indicates a difference between the levels of a factor. The interaction effect
indicates whether the measurement has the same impact within the levels of a factor. 

Group Bordering Orientation Plantings
vegetation

F P F P F P F P
Main effect
ln_richness 2.126 0.188 3.218 0.112 0.172 0.846 0.107 0.753
ln_abundance 1.954 0.205 7.176 0.026 0.229 0.802 0.169 0.693
ln_KGW 0.631 0.453 4.417 0.066 0.041 0.960 0.167 0.695
nc_abundance 10.204 0.015 1.383 0.321 0.146 0.867 0.264 0.623
nc_richness 5.950 0.046 0.574 0.591 0.626 0.566 0.185 0.680
Interaction effect
ln_richness 2.651 0.148 0.564 0.596 0.028 0.972 0.677 0.438
ln_abundance 7.469 0.029 0.550 0.604 1.156 0.376 1.434 0.270
ln_KGW 5.580 0.050 0.076 0.928 1.152 0.377 2.483 0.159
nc_abundance 25.964 0.001 0.550 0.604 0.458 0.653 0.009 0.929
nc_richness 5.600 0.050 0.661 0.550 0.541 0.608 0.079 0.787
Group = wet soils or dry sandy soils. Significant differences are highlighted in bold. 



significant increase in butterfly abundance (main effect). Transect orientation
and plantings do not show any effect on the butterfly distribution (Table 4). 

Separate testing of butterfly species indicated that all species have an increased
abundance along transformed forest edges, but this difference is only significant
for holly blue (Celastrina argiolus; Wilcoxon signed rank test: Z = -2.121, P = 0.034;
n = 9) and ringlet (Aphantopus hyperantus; Z = -2.533, P = 0.011; n = 9). 

Explanatory variables
The explanatory variables for the increased butterfly abundance and richness on
transformed transects were tested with a correlation analysis. Both butterfly
abundance and richness are strongly correlated with the nectar availability
(Table 5). Other variables do not show a significant correlation with either but-
terfly abundance or richness. On species level the numbers of most butterflies
are correlated with one or more nectar plant species. Three out of ten tested but-
terflies are not correlated with any nectar plant: {orangetip (Anthocharis car-
damines), small white (Pieris rapae) and brimstone (Gonepterix rhamni)}.
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Figure 3. Mean (± SE)
ln-transformed butter-
fly abundance values
for transformed
(adjusted, n = 12) and
non-transformed
(unadjusted, n = 11)
forest edges.
Significant difference
is indicated with an
asterisk (*).

Figure 4. Mean (± SE)
butterfly richness val-
ues for transformed
(adjusted, n = 12) and
non-transformed
(unadjusted, n = 11)
forest edges.
Significant difference
is indicated with an
asterisk (*).



DISCUSSION
Out of four previously selected target species only Limenitis camilla was found
during this study. The previous and only observation of Limenitis camilla in the
region of Het Meuleman dates from 1993. This individual could be a migrant or
a small population might exist in the neighbourhood. Surprisingly Limenitis camil-
la was not found during the research in De Scheeken, despite presence of a pop-
ulation there. A relatively long cold and rainy period during the flight time might
have reduced the chances of spotting Limenitis camilla. The existence of this
species at De Scheeken in 2012 has been confirmed by one observation made along
a transformed forest edge (www.waarneming.nl). The other three target species
were not observed during this study and are only known from historical observa-
tions in the research areas. Fragmentation and loss of habitat quality are known
factors restricting these target species. Melitaea athalia for example has only one
population left on the Veluwe and disperses only over small distances (Bos et al.
2006). Abundant suitable host plants were observed only for the target species
Limenitis camilla, but not for Melitaea athalia, Apatura iris, and Satyrium ilicis
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Figure 5. Mean (± SE)
nectar abundance on
dry (n = 17) and wet
(n = 6) soils for trans-
formed (green) and
non-transformed (red)
forest edges. On wet
soils the transforma-
tions result in signifi-
cantly more nectar
(interaction effect).

Table 5. Correlation coefficients for nectar richness (nc_rich.), nectar abundance
(nc_abun.), butterfly richness (vl_rich.), and butterfly abundance (vl_abun.). 

vl_richn vl_abun
nc_richn Correlation coefficient (ρ) 0.738*** 0.700***

P (2-tailed) <0.001 <0.001
n 23 23

vl_abun Correlation coefficient (ρ) 0.777*** 0.811***
P (2-tailed) <0.001 <0.001
n 23 23

*** P<0.001 (2-tailed test). 



In general it can be concluded that the forest edge transformations had a clear
impact on butterflies. The abundance and richness increased with 121 and 48%,
respectively. Studies in England and Finland confirm that the main drivers of
butterfly numbers are the nectar availability and the vegetation adjacent to for-
est edges (Dover et al. 2000; Saarinen et al. 2005). A possible factor in this study
might be that nectar also increases the visibility of butterflies in the landscape
and possibly interferes with the estimated number of observed butterflies.
Nevertheless, this study confirms that the nectar availability increased signifi-
cantly with the forest edge transformations. The effect of nectar on butterfly
populations is not a simple one to one relation, but laboratory experiments indi-
cate that increased nectar availability will most likely enhance reproduction in
butterfly populations. Female Aglais Io specimens could detect small concentra-
tions of amino acids in nectar and have a preference for nectar with a high con-
centration of amino acids (Mevi-Schütz & Erhardt 2002). Additionally, females
of Araschnia levana produce more eggs when served amino acid rich nectar. This
effect was only visible when the host plants have a low quality (N-concentra-
tion), which is often the case for second generation butterflies of Araschnia lev-
ana. Amino acids in nectar can compensate for sub-optimal larval food for Aglais
io, Aglais urtica, Vanessa atalanta, and Vanessa cardui as well (Mevi-Schütz &
Erhardt 2005). It is assumed a higher nectar availability will consequently
increase the total amount of amino acids. Studies with male Coenonympha pam-
philus showed an increased nectar consumption when sugar concentrations were
low and a correlation of sugar concentration with nectar consumption and but-
terfly longevity (Cahenzli & Erhardt 2012). Further indications of the impor-
tance of nectar plants for butterflies were found by Wallis de Vries et al. (2012).
Using field information from Dutch butterfly monitoring schemes they showed
that loss of nectar plants is associated with decreasing numbers of butterflies of
several species.

The effect of forest edge transformation on shelter opportunities, microcli-
mate and ovipositioning places could not be assessed in this study. According to
the literature this has probably a positive effect on butterfly populations
(Warren 1985, Dover et al. 1997, Wallis de Vries et al. 2012). Possible negative
effects can occur if the width of the edge is enlarged to such an extent that the
core area of the forest is influenced. In particular species at small forests could
be sensitive to this measure, as interior forest communities are expected to be at
some distance away from the edges (e.g., Bossart & Opuni-Frimpong 2009). As
a result of edge enlargements forest species experience a reduced forest patch
size, which will influence survival and colonization possibilities (Hanski 1999).
However, all Dutch butterfly species associated with forest depend to a large
extend on open conditions and are not expected to experience reduced patch
sizes as a result of forest edge transitions. Of course for the conservation of other
species groups this factor must be considered when applying this measure.
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